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POLE COTOTY HEWS, TRYOH, ITOETn OAEOUHA

n IMMEDIATE IsSrEMw vices oi fun Cme ser- -
Now Comes Halloween NEED FOR AID IS URGEH1

healthcording to Dr; B. E. Washo""' wt0
has charge cl North r .!...-!- - ' . n . Appeal to All to Assist In Caretjr, health work. Th.,. "n--

AGAINST OLD DAYSand Education of Helpless in
Twenty Orphanages in State..

tthat-thefullu-

in but twenty-thre-e of th. k..?.?r!
ALLAYSL ENTOMOLOGIST 3- -

. and o"Z Raleigh. The Publicity Committee- At
w outers nave the officers.the present time there are other

ox the North Carolina Orphan Associ INTERESTING' TAIK IS MADE TO
ties which wish to:t ;,rn coun- - ation has issued a letter settine forthoF RUINOUS INSECT.

the urgent need of contributions from
FARMERS GATHERED AT

UNION COURTHOUSE.
but the department has .bouT;
the bottom of the fund, --i,!:ea citizens of the state in aid of its or

phanages! Tnis i the usual Thanks
WITH THE SITUATION giving offering.OUCH

this work.- - ea IOr

enty-thre- e counties hayingfniKt-n- f health workers fifteen arerateboa
The letter of the committee follows: NEED OF 55,000,000 BALESThe management of our charitable

institutions are making patriotic efstation Is. Making Plans " m 1S neId- - The remaining
forts to adjust their work to the der' '.- - e in r Pay aU: expenses of the With

Aid coix0f. - aepmments and are in no w.v mands or cnanged conditions which South Has a Monooolv That WithtOmoai wic rcauyay to have added materially to and madepe supervision of the state board ex-ce- pt

for voluntary more essential most of the normal de
Proper Co-operati- on Can Make;

Cotton Surplus Crop.Raleigh. help, and insofar as : nQ
mands upon their resources. Some of.. . tnn hnil wppvit hoo onf j . &f"ciai laws the orphan homes are finding difficulUgh tne iu" " .iwceu oy me state board sddIv to

d in North Carolina, there Ul' alike. The counties which ty in continuing their splendid work,ippeare Monroe. A packed courthouseem- -'.a fnr alarm on the part of Dlov the mil even on the same or a reduced scale,riKr i " iAiiin 1 1 ri i r i irr ir10 greeted President J. S. Wannamaker.
Of the American Clnttnn aeonntorlnitwith applications for admission ac- -u"" --

7- " - to "ie uepanmenfont ofestton city and
-f PTiLUiii"-- " - ' vvumi iuiiiis arc tvt. - t t cumulating that must, of necessity, here when he addressed the farmers

1 - . . 4.iicvy xianovpr
!M exiiuiw.v - ""' oweiiua more mrniou m. u utHuinea ior iacK or racuities to of Union countv on the ntwarrant reasonable expansion. oDeration in mariretin.r f- -time to spread from Co- - work thanhas any other0 county in the
,c county over a considerable state, Durham. Gaston mvik,, vvivi vuiwjjr-

cror of the south.
lion oi iue suu,ul"u,'" , xjuncomDe, and Forsyth times to secure sufficient funds for At . .

So many preparations are under way
for Halloween parties that there is no

In the. picture above there are some
clever table decorations. They are

v-- v " w i . i r auuaiua&ci I.tatP. tne maintenance of the orphanage
t u 1UL 01 merry-makln- g isFor WnriH wm- - uroutn. comine to nnss thic work, and important departments in

speech, which aroused great enthus-
iasm, about 65 or 70 more members
were enrolled In the s Union county

merely suggestions and do not include
cats, bats, ghosts and witches that

jfter next, wnai uamage it can a number of the orphan homes havethe" InSS Tconducteointly by turn of the festival of "all saints' da
fhi tlf .Leaf America The shops are showing all sorts of

been handicapped on account of thismay be had in large or small sizes on branch of the American Cotton assonut during me yreseut wiuier state of affairs. The talk about the ciation.the printed bolts of paper and used for needs of these institutions may be Mr. Wannamaker declared that.no
tjury from cold. ioa nt. 00n f,rotes(lue. funny and pretty decora- -

f entomologists of the North Car--
' lnT h Sm the mterest tl0nS' made of PPer-- ln the way of

experiment station have been enforcement and adornments for house and table, andf i.u ji.. wona-wia- e drouth win v.a .m no-- i 1 . .

lanterns,' place cards, candle shades,
etc. The jack-o'-lante- rn nt the rlc-h- t

come tiresome to some, but if the peo- - one could say what should be thsYl A ova v n o iU a iV H X.

Of the DiCtUre is made of vellnw nnH f " lueul must price of cotton. The world could Usein tcucn wilu iub yrusress I UC1U lLi t,vu'",: uujmg uiem ireeiy. existing condiblack T, rr fnow sometnmg ofLrfl since 1S92. It arrived in ?0rt? Car.olm beginning November A gay party at home is the best wnv 55,000,000 : bales, in his opinion, with
Carolina in 1918, and its Pres-- 1 December 21. to celebrate and is evidently takingthe about 23,000,000 to be had In good

crepe paper. His location in the
scheme of things is in the center of
the table where refreshments are to be

1 . '

tions. During the present abnormal
times, with increasing ' demands of
every sort which the war has made

nthis state was no surprise. The LQIT , INOrm Carolina p,ace of pranks tnat lure the young-- yean.
The south has a monopoly that isOn T)hila.nthronV ' it hsnnmpa niaooaannr

station is planning to keep fui ue m. k. Patterson, for- - sters mto doing dangerous and dam- -
Ztot touch with its progress, m ll0Ay1?rnCr of Tennessee; Rev. J. aging things on the outside.

aid cotton farmers in every .1 f ster;: superintendent of the Yellow and black are the colors for

servea. nere ne is mounted on a low
pasteboard box, either square or round,
covered with crepe paper and contain

to keep our orphanage work before &ni Produce and with proper co
the 11 can 06 ine sunlus croppeople. Hitherto the editors of ?

nnssible to combat its ravages. p""dIOu league of Tennessee; uanoween decorations and lanterns. ing paper caps or small, mirth-provo-k that will make this part of the coun- -
1 j 1 treorge w. Morrow, fnrmp-- v annorin. candle shnHo ioi-- 1 the state have cheerfully co-operat-ing souvenirs. These are distributedvnco n arfis w iiei e it uas auiwar I . . . A J1 ""-- t juvo--u laiiierus. rani eLUire f - - I r inrtan .f ik. ir.i.i . . l i 1 with the committee In bringing to

u.ry wealthy and -- able to develop the
minds 'and hearts of her people toto the guests when they are seated.Uofore the boll weevil has re- - """" "l lue wicnigan league; Jo-- u nouse garnlshings are all done In the attention-o- f our charitably inclincrop anywnere irom n V nm. uaLUi , xvev. - wun yenow in a dark highest plane.The lantern at the center is made

of printed crepe paper and Is to bener cent. 7,7 . " ""uueui, oi me iiwminaune. I'laln crepe nn- - ed people the imperative needs of our
homes for dependent children. Weused over electric lights. It is adorned

. --- o a.6uc, uuugiiiasman vv. u. i't u uuus ana rnnged strips, is usedIJPShaW. Of Oftrtrcin RnVtart T I for o f rr'.i Mount Airy. The parg'er Orchardagain, and most respectfully, ask thisi i ' -- 0- , ivuusi i, ucc i - o uuiuuci ui nain)WPcn with short, narrow strips of crepe pa
krnor issues r-iu- ic. Davis. suTjerintT.rtTit f V, xt,k fieiir.a nnd .... . . Company have sold the last of theirfavor.per, each ending in a little ball oflmnr T. W. Bickett announced n n' t

" " wltu " LI: " c ftlc may Pmrea peach crop of this season. ThemThe suggestion of one day's Income'T iffM OTOfo nW nr"iU llua eue; Kev. ur. cnarles O. U'rs containing figures in black as paper stuffed with cotton. Below the were about fifty crates of" fine Octoberis reasonable. Not one person in a
e ui c 6-- f;;0 uu' Jones,, superintendent of the Georgia etches, ghosts, jack-o'-lanter- ns andIrwnmmenaation oi me Aayisorv It Qa

lanterns are two place cards cut from peaches in this final snipment andhundred Is unable to contribute ofprinted paper, mounted on thin cardl0(Paro.e, .be Superintendent inston D. c attorney and coun :i These
,

a cut out and pasted again"
State Prison with the approval I I A

their income to that extent and ALL were sold on the streets of Mount
Airy at $3 per crate.fop tne national organization tnin cardboard for place cards, candle can assist In bringing the matter to

board and fastened to small disks of
cardboard In which the gents' names
are written. The last figure at the
left shows a candle shade made of

Cnairman 01 ue ruaru oi Ul- -
the attention of the nermlak of the State Prison. In addi- - . A . . .

The Publicity Committee theor. L.Z,'shades, banners and wall decorations.They are used to dress tables Instead
of linen, and there are paper napkins
in keeping. .

he announced two conditional
rviaWc t m iUU.6UWU 13 IUB SUIKprinted crepe paper-mounte- d over a,on. frame of wire or cardboard.

Fire'a Tremendous Toll.
During the past nine months of the

present year the total fire losses for
the United States amounted to $204,-825.0- 75

as compared with $215,470.- -

i. io me prince or business to give commissioners by former Sunerlnten.
T. Union Conference. out oi nis aDunaance tne actual or dent A, C. Kellv for a vear- - sai-- .r

There is nothing formal about the
Halloween party It Is a frolic.
Games and pastimes for the evening

Instead of the usual genuine pump-
kin, jack-o'-lanter- ns are made over a
big wire frame of plain yellow paper
and a face ptftnted on with black and

t North Carolina Woman's Chris- - estimated income of a day. and occupancy of the annarmtenden'.I - St V m . . .

Temperance Union conference ooa lor ine corresponding period of 2. To the landlord and money-lende- r residence.are to be planned ahead the merrierMeld in Charlotte at the Tryon 15,15 ana i4.a30.3S5 rpr the same to give one day's rent of his houseswnite water colors. Or the face mv the better. Nothing suits the grownUnrhrict phiirpS hafflnnlni I PeriOU OI 1917. These flciirfl 9m Inat k. . . ana lanas, or one day's interest on Boone. A large number of ther. rft comniled hv Rtaf 'n,ra,na i- -. X .""lu paper ana pasted up young people better than dancing
and fortune telling and there are his money. members of the Methodist church metdrums, - . uu""uli'- - on tne lantern. This is snenonH n

hn through Friday, at which sioner james R; Toung from reports the dining table and simi r , Z 3. To the professional man to rive at the cal1 or the pastor and after theui. iiaiocQtoa n a. I DUblished bv The Jnnrnal nf Cnm. I ,
ni u6a --" v i- - - -- -- are nune m other rooms nr tvQ kii one day's earnings, specifying the pastor nad plained that they wer

plenty of thrilling and romping games
for thS youngsters. It Is a paper fes-
tival, and paper dishes, paper table

l i... ! v. i-- i. i . . : I TflftlTfl Mav VopIj- - I - 4lilt.The fringed strips of paDer are usede uiiuus iu iiic siaiB wm oe pres-- 1 day or taking the average day. met for the purpose, of deciding about
building a new church, they decidedTnese reports show that for the

past September the country wide loss- - 4. To the salaried worker to rivefurnishings and paper decorations,for festoons and these paper decora-
tions are improved if autumn leaves
are used with them.

to begin at once to arrange for themake things easy and inexpensive for his or her salary for a day.W Superintendents Meet. V were Z9.083.500 compared with building of a new $20,000 church.the hostess. 5. To the laborers, with only pickpt Harry P. Harding of the $13,434,300 for September 1918 and
Me city schools, president of ror September 1917. The up jobs, to dvote some special day

to this cause.
Winston-Sale- m. By telling 3,766,- -

North Carolina Association of totaI !s3es for 1918 were $316,952,385 247 pounds of tobacco this week for
the sum the Winston--School Superintendents, has and for 191T $267,273,140 , 6. To the good' housewife, with herBlouses for All Occasionsileted the program for the meet- - ingenuity and .devotion, to set apart

So be held of this organization in Corporation Charters. the expenses of a day.
on Thursday and Friday, No- - The authorized capital of new con 7. To the boys and I girls, with no

Salem market made a record that will
be hard to beat. The market has sold
to date' this season' nearly fifteen mil-
lion pounds. The sales this season
will probably reach forty million
pounds!

fer 27 and 28, in connection with cerns chartered recently amounted to regular income, to find work after
school hours, or on some Saturday,Carolina $600,000 and $163,000 of this amountjMeting of the North

pen assembly. and give the proceeds to the orphans.was subscribed. In addition to these
amounts the Vnnce Cotton Mills of
Salisbury files ' an amendment to its
charter, increasing the authorized

8. To everybody, old and young,33rd Degree.
rich and poor, learned and unlearned,pington. Eight North CaroHn we appeal to Join heartily in thiswill hay? conferred on them the I stock issue from $165,000 to $400,000.

pird honorary degree- - of Ma
holy movement to assist the fatherless
in their adversity. i..

f "7 tne Southern Jurisdiction

High Point. Irvin Robbins, 17-year--

white youth, was freed in munici-
pal court on a charge of the larceny
of a pocketbook containing $50 from
a Mrs. McLeod.

Robbins boarded at the woman's
house and was accusedof taking the
pocketbook and money. Mrs. McLeod
later found 'the money In her store.

Eeach of the twenty child-carin- g intoe council, now in session here.
Train Service Extended.

Announcement is made by the cor-
poration commission that beginning
November 9. Southern railway trains.

stitutions in this state is worthy ofare:

E-
- Cotten. Asheville: J. N. all the encouragement a generous- -

hearted people may feel disposed., toAsheville; G. D. Hessman, Numbers 113 and 114 will be extended offer, and we will not realize the .full
delights of service : to hunianity until

te; Charles M. Setzer, Char- - from Rutherfordton to Marion, there-Jr- -
B. w. Witherspoon, Char- - by affording greatly improved service

Q. Huggins, Wilmington; R. between these points and greatly we provide adequate protection for
those bereft of parents and deniedcnneia. and T. A Mennr hanofOttntr travel in the territnrv nnxtf
the comforts of happy homes. It wasI n oiva xt fhoae fia?Tio
the master who said. "Suffer little

Ha D.! ....

Charlotte. Sentiment was enthus-
iastic and unanimous for the early
closing of stores in the city, on Sat-
urdays, as well as on other days In
the week at "the mass meeting of
several hundred merchants, sales-
people and citizens of Charlotte, when
talks were made by a number of men,
and women, followed by the unani-
mous adoption of the resolution.

" rnzt Winner I r-U- mm rt,.mt children to come unto me, and forbid
them, not, for of such is the kingdomfjHJrty-eigh-

t counties showing The will of the late 7. W. Ormond
I in fanov plasa nalra nroa filorl fnr nrnriatn in Oreene rnnn- - of heaven."
'Oman's bllilrtimr at tfta finU I lnof wooV o-- rl a runner fro ilifferent
kl ge Miss Aubrey Chin, of bequests was a farm in Greene coun- -

u. c., announced that ty, valued around $75,000 which was

(Signed) M. L. Shipman, J. R.
Young, W. F. Evans, J. D. Berry,
R. F. Reasley, Dr. Livingston
Johnson, Miss Daisy Deason, Pub- -

licity Committee, North Carolina
r Orphan Association.

niC uuauuu Ut 1 leit, ill LCI 1113 wiuun o ucavu bis
Irenes I Ap vj tiv,, """ii, uau WUU 1113b I iVltSlilUUiab U1JUOU060 iwtib". V. . -."me advanced classes in can- -

ioS Eunice Pen
awarded the second ."prize. Mr. John A. Arey, formerly assist- -

Gastonia. Following a very satis-
factory and amicable adjustment of
the slight differences that caused the
walk-ou- t of the employes of the Ozark
and Avon, both mills resumed work
with all the operatives oack at their
posts. The demand of the Avon em-
ployes for a 55-ho- ur work week was
granted. The Ozark management has

"wrmefliate fiaaoQa fnr the Animal- I CilA L 111 UU11 J w- -

. a-- exiiioit pre- - inausiry jjivioiuu auu uun
Mer Miss Allie M. Stribling's Agent in Iredell cqunty, has been se- -

Richmonri tHVi TVT. Tni,n uaA t Viq noirv Field Offne. of I" 'y . , "ivu I'l 1 O . U Ullll I IU licau my
5l0n in phafiro nf n.i.ti.u I ii. a j i Tnnctiir 'Hivfjinn sticceed- - also gone on the 55-ho- ur basis .with.JCfnnJ tilc CJLlllUlb 1 lUO AUlUiai luuuuw; i-' """"a0DU Dri7A I a T. n-- . .nnlmn also a slight increase in wages.TXA w -.- w-w ' w

I - imAYifcii' ;r- -
--y- coJWMMwww

ffli p. 7 wc ounKea. .Woman Takes the Air.
Lexington. Two thousand people

Asheville The city authorities and
Superintendent M. K. Weher of the
city schools are laying pf.ans for a
night school to be held in the new
high school during the four winter
months and it Is believed that the
school will begin' by November 1.

Charlotte Has Quiet Election.
(Iharlotte. 'In the recall election

here Mayor Frank R. McNinch de-
feated his opponent, J. Frank Flowers,
by. a malnr'ty of .V3K r.t of n total
vote of 5,273. Commissioners Wearn

? nd Page received about the same
majorities over W- - H. Hall and D. L.
Kistler, recall candidates'.

The issue in the campaign was the
stand and the Conduct of the adminis- -

intra-stat- e

intern may

Cotton Campaign Postponed.
The campaign for memberships in

the American Cotton Association will

be postponed from October 27 to No-

vember 10, according to a decision of

be junked 3aw the first Davidson evramy womanThe materials used for blouses this crepe-ae-cnin-e m iasnionable colors fly. Miss Eunice E. Penny, home de11 the nroli,; and adorned with pointed figures Is
shown In the skirted blouses. These

is 0t "uiudry recommen-- ,
Examiner RnrnaMa ofr the the state executive commuicc are simply made and usually have gir--"c commission are i American uonon ,fl'uu..'u -

" .wspie, according to a meeting following the cotton mass
the State Corporation meeting in the city auditorium.

monstration agent for this county, flew
from Lexington to Raleigh. She left
here with Lieut. H. J. Runser, an
army aviator who has been here for
several days, stopping, over en route
fo the state ' fair at Raleigh. They
left at 4:30 and arrived In Raleigh 80
minutes later, according, , to a tele-
gram from Miss Penny, covering the
distance of 115 miles at the rate of
almost a mile and a half a minute.

an This will afford an opportunity. iur
ouncement that the state-- the perfection of county and township

a. securer! , ' crowingnff, j t--x u ororv rotten
is

ye danger came from the county of the strvte. Three fourths of
tration and the police department
during the street carmen's strike in
August, which reached a climax in a
riot at the car barns.

NrePT, u
Ply to an editorial the counties having an o"- -

fall are the same that have made
them so successful for, several sea-
sons, the only new departures being
velvet and the increased number of
models made of crepe-de-chin- e.

In styles the most prominent new
note Is the over-blous- e or over-pane- l.

That is, a blouse In one. color or ma-

terial serves as a foundation for an
over-blous- e or over panel in a contrast-
ing color or material. This makes op-

portunity for many beautiful color
combinations. Another feature to be
noted lies in girdles, which appear in
gold and silver brocaded ribbons or In
other brocades. These are used with
blouses that are extended into pep-lum- s.

or long panels at the back and
front., .

For trimming, filet lace, bead and
embroidery designs, with yarn em

ww .sews. thns far. favor tne laier-.uaw-
.

i arm r . i t..

aies or neavy silk cord ending in long
tassels. Sleeves are about equally di-
vided as to length.

In the plain tailored .blouses high
necks, with turn-ove- r collars fasten
up the front, including the collar with
small buttons. Round necks and those
with "V: shaped openings continue to
be better liked than others, but In
some of the new models are higher
than in the past season. The blouse
of. georgette crepe shown in the pic-
ture represents the most popular type.
It Is embroidered In silk matching it
In color, with outlined grape leaves and
clusters of small grapes. The sleeves
are long, but the designer appears to
have been of two minds in finishing
them, and has added a flaring portion
that might be omitted.

fRoanow , ,8s,0ns- - Charter for Hyde Community. ...
NXepl Siery company, of The Juniper Bay neignDornoou

sets a charter with Hyde county has niea appiw

Vice President Can't Come.
Kinston. Vice-Preside- nt Marshall

has declined an invitation to visit
this section again October 26. It was
extended by Goldsboro men, who ask-
ed him to deliver an address therei

Nrihlr authorized and $80,-- a charter under the law proviamg ..oi
Car0 the incorporation of rural commun. -

11 Auction and Develop- - ties. The charter designates the new
on his way back to Wt shins-to- fromfe4ai;,J..01 Rockingham, is rural corporations as irsb x- v-
Kinston a couple of days ago. He ex70,000 authorized and Community of Hyde county, a a w

May Become a Candidate.
. Wilmington. Wilmington people
are keenly interested in a --report now
being generally circulated to the ef-
fect that Col. John Van B. Metts, wbcr
led the 119th Infantry when it went
rhrough the' Hindenburg line a year
ago, will soon be' announced as
candidate for the Democratic nomina-- ;
ton for State Insurance Commissioner

in the next primary. J:)
The report- - seems to haye been cb

culatfd from . authoritative 4 s'ourcet
nd Wilmington people are glvins; It
very credence.

plained that just before leaving theHr..
Fear be issued , in ; accordance wuu

1917 law "; '

TTnthi act a rural communityvvarehouse com capital for this place he had received
a letter from Mrs. .Wilson asking that
he" and Mrs. .Marshall , take ; care of

loo
1 ie gets a charterft . I A V i.

Wdpital authorized neighborhood may secure a cnarxe

broidery featured in velvet, small tucks
and considerable hand work, distin-
guish the season. Silk and gold,or sil-

ver threads . are ? combined . In em-

broideries. In keeping, with the , trend
toward brilliant effects In all apparel.

For afternoon wear with satin skirts

ionmPany southport, a which gives practically the smv
u?n with isnnnn oti Uv,t. ond privileges enjoyed by

he entertainment nf King ; Albert and
Queen Elizabeth of Belgium at that
Hme.' anrt . . . . w w v nuiuu i ifsuii . . -

" " -(J -

'J.OOO subscribed. chartered city or town.


